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Check out our library website and our Twitter for details of all our services, facilities and any forthcoming events. 

 

Do you have feedback about the library staff or spaces?  

Share it here: https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/KDFeedback 
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https://kdonline.gov.im/
https://twitter.com/KeyllDarree
https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/KDFeedback


IN THE SPOTLIGHT 
 

Airborne SARS-CoV-2 

Covid: Terms of inquiry into UK pandemic response finalised 

 

STAFF HEALTH & WELLBEING 
 

Designing Hospitals that Promote Staff Wellbeing 

What leaders must do now to promote employee wellbeing 

Simple lunchtime exercises to boost brain power, according to a Pilates instructor 

Night Shift Work & Metabolic Syndrome in Healthcare Workers 

 

Useful links 

Patient.co.uk 

NHS Website 

Mental Health Foundation 

World Health Organisation 

 

 

 

 

https://www.bmj.com/content/377/bmj.o1408
https://www.bbc.co.uk/news/uk-61970053?at_medium=RSS&at_campaign=KARANGA
https://hbr.org/2022/06/designing-hospitals-that-promote-staff-wellbeing
https://www.peoplemanagement.co.uk/article/1790398/leaders-promote-employee-wellbeing
https://metro.co.uk/2022/05/11/simple-lunchtime-exercises-to-boost-brain-power-16619053/
https://www.physiciansweekly.com/night-shift-work-metabolic-syndrome-in-healthcare-workers/
http://www.patient.co.uk/
http://www.nhs.uk/Pages/homepage.aspx
http://www.mentalhealth.org.uk/
http://www.who.int/en/


 

 

 

MANX SKEET 
 

Covid-19: 'R' number falls sharply 

Efforts made to ease chronic queues for Ramsey pharmacies 

Revised dates for RCN ballot over Manx Care pay 

Fewer than 1 in 10 bus stops adapted for passengers with mobility issues 

Interim Director of Public Health appointed 

Bus network 'must not exclude passengers with additional needs' 

Waiting times go up in two thirds of Manx Care's specialties 

Hospital still operating with fewer anaesthetists than it should have 

LFT's free of charge 'until further notice' 

Minister doesn't know if public health director will be Island based 

A fifth of roles at Manx Care currently vacant 

 

 

 

 

https://www.manxradio.com/news/isle-of-man-news/covid-r-number-falls-sharply/
https://www.manxradio.com/news/isle-of-man-news/efforts-made-to-ease-chronic-queues-for-ramsey-pharmacies/
https://www.manxradio.com/news/isle-of-man-news/revised-dates-for-rcn-ballot-over-manx-care-pay/
https://www.manxradio.com/news/isle-of-man-news/fewer-than-1-in-10-bus-stops-adapted-for-passengers-with-mobility-issues/
https://www.manxradio.com/news/isle-of-man-news/interim-director-of-public-health-appointed/
https://www.manxradio.com/news/isle-of-man-news/bus-network-must-not-exclude-passengers-with-additional-needs/
https://www.manxradio.com/news/isle-of-man-news/waiting-times-go-up-in-two-thirds-of-manx-cares-specialties/
https://www.manxradio.com/news/isle-of-man-news/hospital-still-operating-with-fewer-anaesthetists-than-it-should-have1/
https://www.manxradio.com/news/isle-of-man-news/lfts-free-of-charge-until-further-notice/
https://www.manxradio.com/news/isle-of-man-news/minister-doesnt-know-if-public-health-director-will-be-island-based/
https://www.manxradio.com/news/isle-of-man-news/a-fifth-of-roles-at-manx-care-currently-vacant/


HOT OFF THE PRESS 
 

BBC News 

 

'I never thought it would be something that I would get' 

NI waiting lists: Overnight elective surgery centres established 

Pride: Stay at home if you have monkeypox symptoms 

Breast cancer: 'I knew my body wasn't right' 

Invisible disabilities: How an autism diagnosis changed my life 

Quarter of GP posts vacant within a decade in England, study warns 

Archie Battersbee parents win appeal to reconsider case 

Bowel cancer: How to check your poo 

Deborah James: Her passionate vision for the £6.8m she raised 

NHS App given new features for digital revolution 

Male MPs wear 'hot flush' vests to simulate menopause 

Invisible disability: Living with inflammatory bowel disease 

Dame Deborah James saved countless lives raising awareness - Bowl 

Cancer UK CEO 

Dame Deborah James: Cancer campaigner dies aged 40 

Southend hospital nurses quitting due to 'toxic' conditions 

Peanut allergy sufferer George, 10, tries new drug 

Covid-booster response hope for most vulnerable 

El Salvador's abortion ban: 'I was sent to prison for suffering a 

miscarriage' 

The abortion clues that can hide on your phone 

What's it like living with an invisible disability? 

Doctors warn of industrial action amid pay squeeze 

Sir John Major calls contaminated blood scandal 'incredibly bad luck' 

Adele Roberts: Radio 1 DJ reveals she's free from bowel cancer 

Abortion care summit brings clinic buffer zones closer 

NHS patients to be offered chance to travel for surgery 

Roe v Wade: US firms pledge to pay staff travel expenses for 

abortions 

Roe v Wade: The world reacts to US abortion ruling 

Polio: Virus found in London prompts misleading vaccine claims 

Zika and dengue may make humans more attractive to mosquitoes 

Help 999 teams find missing heart defibrillators 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/news/health-61935488?at_medium=RSS&at_campaign=KARANGA
https://www.bbc.co.uk/news/uk-northern-ireland-61996146?at_medium=RSS&at_campaign=KARANGA
https://www.bbc.co.uk/news/health-61994873?at_medium=RSS&at_campaign=KARANGA
https://www.bbc.co.uk/news/uk-northern-ireland-61981993?at_medium=RSS&at_campaign=KARANGA
https://www.bbc.co.uk/news/uk-england-london-61988249?at_medium=RSS&at_campaign=KARANGA
https://www.bbc.co.uk/news/health-61986441?at_medium=RSS&at_campaign=KARANGA
https://www.bbc.co.uk/news/uk-england-essex-61980761?at_medium=RSS&at_campaign=KARANGA
https://www.bbc.co.uk/news/health-61979220?at_medium=RSS&at_campaign=KARANGA
https://www.bbc.co.uk/news/health-61499581?at_medium=RSS&at_campaign=KARANGA
https://www.bbc.co.uk/news/health-61964047?at_medium=RSS&at_campaign=KARANGA
https://www.bbc.co.uk/news/uk-politics-61975565?at_medium=RSS&at_campaign=KARANGA
https://www.bbc.co.uk/news/uk-england-london-61971876?at_medium=RSS&at_campaign=KARANGA
https://www.bbc.co.uk/news/uk-61972944?at_medium=RSS&at_campaign=KARANGA
https://www.bbc.co.uk/news/uk-61972944?at_medium=RSS&at_campaign=KARANGA
https://www.bbc.co.uk/news/uk-61451495?at_medium=RSS&at_campaign=KARANGA
https://www.bbc.co.uk/news/uk-england-essex-61922076?at_medium=RSS&at_campaign=KARANGA
https://www.bbc.co.uk/news/uk-england-norfolk-61931090?at_medium=RSS&at_campaign=KARANGA
https://www.bbc.co.uk/news/health-61952752?at_medium=RSS&at_campaign=KARANGA
https://www.bbc.co.uk/news/world-61798330?at_medium=RSS&at_campaign=KARANGA
https://www.bbc.co.uk/news/world-61798330?at_medium=RSS&at_campaign=KARANGA
https://www.bbc.co.uk/news/technology-61952794?at_medium=RSS&at_campaign=KARANGA
https://www.bbc.co.uk/news/uk-england-london-61903090?at_medium=RSS&at_campaign=KARANGA
https://www.bbc.co.uk/news/health-61957154?at_medium=RSS&at_campaign=KARANGA
https://www.bbc.co.uk/news/health-61929986?at_medium=RSS&at_campaign=KARANGA
https://www.bbc.co.uk/news/newsbeat-61950848?at_medium=RSS&at_campaign=KARANGA
https://www.bbc.co.uk/news/uk-scotland-61918888?at_medium=RSS&at_campaign=KARANGA
https://www.bbc.co.uk/news/health-61930088?at_medium=RSS&at_campaign=KARANGA
https://www.bbc.co.uk/news/business-61941591?at_medium=RSS&at_campaign=KARANGA
https://www.bbc.co.uk/news/business-61941591?at_medium=RSS&at_campaign=KARANGA
https://www.bbc.co.uk/news/world-us-canada-61788929?at_medium=RSS&at_campaign=KARANGA
https://www.bbc.co.uk/news/health-61915794?at_medium=RSS&at_campaign=KARANGA
https://www.bbc.co.uk/news/health-62000243?at_medium=RSS&at_campaign=KARANGA
https://www.bbc.co.uk/news/health-61992745?at_medium=RSS&at_campaign=KARANGA


Useful Health Links 

NHS Website: A-Z of health conditions 

NHS Website 

Check NHS standards near you 

Cancer Help UK 

British Heart Foundation 

Health and Care Professions Council 

Mental Health Foundation 

General Medical Council 

Nursing and Midwifery Council 

Care Quality Commission 

NICE 

NHS Scotland 

Health in Wales 

NI Direct 

Clinical trials information 

Diabetes UK 

British Lung Foundation 

National Obesity Forum 

 

 

 

 

 

 

http://www.nhs.uk/Conditions/Pages/hub.aspx
http://www.nhs.uk/Pages/HomePage.aspx
http://www.cqc.org.uk/
http://www.cancerhelp.org.uk/index.htm
http://www.bhf.org.uk/
http://www.hpc-uk.org/
http://www.mentalhealth.org.uk/
http://www.gmc-uk.org/
http://www.nmc-uk.org/
http://www.cqc.org.uk/
http://www.nice.org.uk/
http://www.scot.nhs.uk/
http://www.wales.nhs.uk/
http://www.nidirect.gov.uk/
http://www.ukctg.nihr.ac.uk/default.aspx
http://www.diabetes.org.uk/
http://www.blf.org.uk/Home
http://www.nationalobesityforum.org.uk/


Critical Thinking 

Do you believe everything you read? Is there truth behind the headlines? Why does false information spread so fast on social media? What can 

you do to make sure you don’t get taken in? Start by looking up the stories on websites such as the ones below: 

Full fact https://fullfact.org/ 

Ferret Fact Service https://theferret.scot/ferret-fact-service/ 

BBC Reality Check https://www.bbc.co.uk/news/reality_check 

Misinformation 

Do you keep a look out for misinformation circulating online? Do you know the impact it could have on patients? How do you counter it? 

Telling the Truth 

COVID-19 and nutrition: summary of official recommendations 

 

Bulletins 

(click to open) 

Bulletin for clinical commissioning groups  (CCGs) 

Chief Nursing Bulletin 

Chief Scientific Officer Bulletin 

Compassion in Practice strategy and 6Cs Live! 

Liaison and Diversion Bulletin 

Pharmacy and Medicines Bulletin 

Primary Care Bulletin 

Specialised Commissioning Stakeholder Bulletin 

Revalidation Matters 

 Liaison and Diversion Bulletin 

Specialised Commissioning Stakeholder Bulletin 

 

https://fullfact.org/
https://theferret.scot/ferret-fact-service/
https://www.bbc.co.uk/news/reality_check
https://journals.lww.com/nursingresearchonline/Fulltext/2022/07000/Telling_the_Truth.1.aspx
https://journals.lww.com/topicsinclinicalnutrition/Fulltext/2022/07000/COVID_19_and_Nutrition__Summary_of_Official.2.aspx?context=LatestArticles
http://www.england.nhs.uk/publications/bulletins/bulletin-for-ccgs/
https://www.england.nhs.uk/email-bulletins/cno-bulletin/
http://www.england.nhs.uk/publications/bulletins/6cs-live-bulletin/
https://www.england.nhs.uk/email-bulletins/liaison-and-diversion-bulletin/
https://www.england.nhs.uk/email-bulletins/pharmacy-and-medicines/
https://www.england.nhs.uk/email-bulletins/general-practice-bulletin/
http://www.england.nhs.uk/publications/bulletins/specialised-comms-bulletin/
http://www.england.nhs.uk/publications/bulletins/revalidation-matters/
https://www.england.nhs.uk/2015/07/03/ld-bulletin-june15/
http://www.england.nhs.uk/publications/bulletins/specialised-comms-bulletin/


 

 

 

 

PUBLIC HEALTH 
Health e-News Bulletin/NLH Public Health Newsletter 

 

Adult Protection & Safeguarding Domestic Violence 

Sharing information about domestic violence and abuse in healthcare: an analysis of English guidance and recommendations for good practice 

How memes about the Depp-Heard trial can have real-life consequences 

 

Addiction 

Behavioral economics indices predict alcohol use and consequences in young men at 4‐year follow‐up 

Familial associations in Adolescent Substance Use Disorder: A Population‐based Cohort Study 

 

 Allergies 

Prenatal antibiotic exposure, asthma, and the atopic march: A systematic review and meta‐analysis 

Cell‐type eQTL deconvolution of bronchial epithelium through integration of single‐cell and bulk RNA‐seq 

http://bmjopen.bmj.com/cgi/content/short/12/6/e057022?rss=1
https://www.cbc.ca/news/entertainment/depp-heard-memeification-1.6469420
http://el.wiley.com/ls/click?upn=3P-2FFNDAGSso-2BACQqCJSxZQYXuyDFuSyQWVXTOVuATZfE2ZYhBvN14MKB0KVXOLGO8obGng7vSyli3t-2BN6pmypiBmOADQL0BISflWUwt9kgAz-2BTsh-2B5anMldnEg5mH40-2FSXiX7tx8B9AqHwi5idtBkf5fcf-2FsKH-2FudWtuqxuhA-2FCMolWxwMZYcDwIF4YE-2BXRmX2tJNuXNYp8jDXUM-2FbJ6PiNB4fRsut7dYOpNNIXqmyXxXt1Yq-2BMsH2WrP893tJmaug0AnLvanfvvCRgv5gsoovSr1zS7rfLjNTdCwFaXaUtUEjo9NzmlNIFY7QH4urJu-2BI-2FA-2FOpmurqyIcYbNueZHI1uUI1TQOoMOK2fKvjrp3rtDblyHWA5fXG-2FSBAqsCC2-2FanWkvZJ4yF2ujA-2B-2BmjIWDiCNfNs1K41alWTLnVVSZ4-3DejYu_bbTnpkV8nill7Mf6KSTMf66VF9M7aRtCqK6A5QPYoRhUn4KiTc8exobehJOmIG4a53pP5z8EtRcf-2By2WN4miBQPjeM8VaDsGvmllF7PBysO3cePrVrqGzOz-2FNt9YgMuJFjMkxJ1EPteNYbsNNujqZicFaNknGt47nZoFveDG9zX-2BvHmRXgH8F92pAcNm47QuY4PiNgkfgin4XZuvoO8XVr9unH5aJuvlo4-2Fu616j0h-2BcOq6nphfwC9gKhgGWLWzKDfpdN37A-2FRuP0zXPadsLJ6gD978JQG49QUCOM19ZRBg-3D
http://el.wiley.com/ls/click?upn=3P-2FFNDAGSso-2BACQqCJSxZQYXuyDFuSyQWVXTOVuATZfE2ZYhBvN14MKB0KVXOLGO8obGng7vSyli3t-2BN6pmypiBmOADQL0BISflWUwt9kgAz-2BTsh-2B5anMldnEg5mH40-2FSXiX7tx8B9AqHwi5idtBkf5fcf-2FsKH-2FudWtuqxuhA-2FCMolWxwMZYcDwIF4YE-2BXRmX2tJNuXNYp8jDXUM-2FbJ6PiNB4fRsut7dYOpNNIXqmyXxXt1Yq-2BMsH2WrP893tJmaug0AnLvanfvvCRgv5gsoovSr1zS7rfLjNTdCwFaXaUtUEjo9NzmlNIFY7QH4urJuX171ggJTIfCYJmtJ-2BjrajQpxUu4vzwmSu8sydotZ0h2W4El0RFr1dVtqIMxn0eN6bc7o16DIQ3aT12mpHTwBYccDv7o21SsNp7LPdls10Gg-3DGIsX_bbTnpkV8nill7Mf6KSTMf66VF9M7aRtCqK6A5QPYoRhUn4KiTc8exobehJOmIG4a53pP5z8EtRcf-2By2WN4miBQPjeM8VaDsGvmllF7PBysPDEydxWa4aiWGqrMKDIJDRZsRlSY1GYGzmpml3k9pl6Q3s2mIk55DJ0alBzPUEZ-2BZAmYt2qMFlpFsbyKrjUgEEagzds1DMmB0a3ZW-2BAtPiPPWzqy3f2qitaVEMP5tTVhQSzHPYzNRiAOGEZx5nPGCA3RA2dNR2hjY66sFB-2FUgSj-2B0pgWTucWZXLM5Lbh5fUh8-3D
http://el.wiley.com/ls/click?upn=3P-2FFNDAGSso-2BACQqCJSxZQYXuyDFuSyQWVXTOVuATZfE2ZYhBvN14MKB0KVXOLGO8obGng7vSyli3t-2BN6pmypiBmOADQL0BISflWUwt9kgAz-2BTsh-2B5anMldnEg5mH40-2FSXiX7tx8B9AqHwi5idtBkfGnZ6eoR4OdSMm9L01N0HjCf-2BNacm64h1YhZeoAV4YC3aqUi2Ewiu7fwuG8P4zxU7ygfhw-2BEMDHqcA8rGs1f1JBZt0UKwGLZEtTSnFcgAkCRz6mIrYhb8QNaYTwMGAvIE6tWFFvVfJaTxhgMvUikbdVorZqbZCj8CydQSB-2BRijMPVPMitz58wwBLC6s7pUUYG4IpT-2B9Y-2BZW0ug6zrtZBAyD2svXfsHFxv5z0QB2IG93-2BXYiElsZ4k9LVoSlwJHlS2Ub7J7REes-2FRFpQ-2FN3B8Wc-3DE4D0_bbTnpkV8nill7Mf6KSTMf66VF9M7aRtCqK6A5QPYoRhUn4KiTc8exobehJOmIG4aqSY8GqjMXXLImJ62vdMlUs3QwFF4YjAXpiiAeZKGHCiUJOqu7fTDzhuBmqLcxDdlwuk6ftsUXV0Lwyx9GJ6kEmZldxuZ-2Fv8NS3LW506KEPRNJSfBjSXOUEWOYRMP63D6dx7q9YV5jFB8p1kn2mRWt-2Fi5iFu39h91KxiXeGtQcNDnCEaKhtxPc1HGzB39dIVKsLBkRRV3clc4H8AoObAYfIHBKzGOnQO86l1ZSVcwwHI-3D
http://el.wiley.com/ls/click?upn=3P-2FFNDAGSso-2BACQqCJSxZQYXuyDFuSyQWVXTOVuATZfE2ZYhBvN14MKB0KVXOLGO8obGng7vSyli3t-2BN6pmypiBmOADQL0BISflWUwt9kgAz-2BTsh-2B5anMldnEg5mH40-2FSXiX7tx8B9AqHwi5idtBke9cs9j88huelddbw2x5BkYhonLjqkJHWadgXsPulMJWPcy-2FwsZXVAYfrp3S7hSwKGgVvBYffb-2Ftz3jZQEzU9BxaCauWLObMa3kdQiU8McrxJYScx5m6mJjmfvnRV-2B7XRQHMfNH3h39-2FaN-2BLwbjz-2B7ReN7g2pcRIGCOTSEkoD478US2UI01wUGGiF88grtuvYzOxz2RnbD-2BGYKZs-2FcMSAIR16H5IkgUqQjgdZ-2BEpvNnucMh0wRCvDKuf-2FunXYpi0ps7XwOMRc9V5RJxTWtG1qfI-3DVEmg_bbTnpkV8nill7Mf6KSTMf66VF9M7aRtCqK6A5QPYoRhUn4KiTc8exobehJOmIG4aTBkJLlyevuUufrpW17xls3Lh6c9MI0nujBdQivF74-2F9ocJ-2B2JIjBnL5YpGCeh2JFhi9zKSnPvJHSiUZNFj1T9APOCaPjSKv9q-2BoFgOcLUqSMl2cCTpHaIvYYLQMJqs9CdRIEY-2BDbIXYO8xLJlhfa0xHKPL9YrxGU6uNKYDiUcmdZhaDFg4wQ5ZTdVu4mA0BuIXpxsR4kO-2BfQ-2FBtd2IpO05uXBoSpRna-2B6i2ubSfZdfA-3D


Cardiovascular Disease   

Renal function and mortality in patients with atrial fibrillation 

Incidence of acute myocarditis and pericarditis during the coronavirus disease 2019 pandemic: comparison with the prepandemic period 

Predictors of early discharge after transcatheter aortic valve implantation: insight from the CoreValve ClinicalService 

 

Critical Care 

Omission of Dietitian as Integral Member of Critical Care Team 

Eye-movement tracking glasses are used to evaluate mental stress in first naturalistic study of critical care nurses 

 

Dental   

Randomised placebo-controlled multicentre trial to evaluate the efficacy and safety of JTR-161, allogeneic human dental pulp stem cells, in 

patients with Acute Ischaemic stRoke (J-REPAIR) 

Wearing dentures may affect a person's nutrition 

 

 

 

http://go.lww.com/dc/3VsZcxztEz5cjbhyMhvthpeLAQRLgN8BUyguE5WOCIt5LnpEA63SgXyjCsmOCsJtfVpuYuqFPMPCOwiipX6YFsM4B2PgevMALfExiTqff8f-VsH3Q4oWLHkYgqYAY9PwwMejOj6dP_DWNJl_mTK7IJsCEOsaHboFWiyzHGpNZdm1VQlteJQu74eB3iYg7qcCBUNxULszq0gKgVHHC6mvimH9INswcAVGgT6VlRKlCaLVsUE5VEya-10pIn_DwASvzJFMnC9f8R3UoHao7iQtG2ouHIx6ZMn6iNjNu92pOSuWbdr66O8vW_v3xsH7yTunYYA6TmZW6xw3OpYMs4eGG3EdhBMZEwkRR8gwlSetsFArPObeX9Db5F3-bhBkvvjxgCyhwnRlkteW4E9sEMd0Dcsy88WR0NduAzc76pJ7vNG0LcBzYUmNw66mrvp5xUuF/NjgxLUZIRS00MjkAAAGFSuiOymyR69k3j_V4B441JHwN5AkJEwrJDJEJjQX2RhNFS6XD0pQPxKd7URRhx1FJCfeBcc8=
http://go.lww.com/dc/3VsZcxztEz5cjbhyMhvthpeLAQRLgN8BUyguE5WOCIt5LnpEA63SgXyjCsmOCsJtfVpuYuqFPMPCOwiipX6YFvprg-klT8AmguNj3iXUtQg_DMCIihFXNcNxdkhJt3_D5pbpJGR_SJmpd6PrTs2w6K7LW4flTZhS9HNoDTXkhjEC01YZo0s5J0YZNW0T-PQiztHka40pvq7MhGgzoiRrbRU5UshXDaPzCbb_2REbTLymVX5tEs52Lns5PO3RVIlxVZOM1F8cc6unhvb2nu3pCzDTgTCmoMrMAd4XUfi2YNiHs9viWKDxwaGEHIwXdOTqGeOal5LsnW5aAcSf6ge0dVVfu4W8xcGW4zx3Uu1qFxKVzIGTK0AvRQGxXz12dRtSYptR6uCcwJcLZNe6Rt7vQ2XhpwH0VLOIKdh-AD_UTGVAQupSLUOiih-XYWlJonI-/NjgxLUZIRS00MjkAAAGFSuiOymyR69k3j_V4B441JHwN5AkJEwrJDJEJjQX2RhNFS6XD0pQPxKd7URRhx1FJCfeBcc8=
http://go.lww.com/dc/3VsZcxztEz5cjbhyMhvthpeLAQRLgN8BUyguE5WOCIt5LnpEA63SgXyjCsmOCsJtfVpuYuqFPMPCOwiipX6YFnuq1q-qKhWvbg8jnK9H3fhl-BhMi5uvApQjHtRzWByaYPt3eigr7AsqPXDMSVeq3Ilid9q5tOXAyr_yYYy8fvtGVQmDtNPNxSmudJbFMeSqfD_6Ka78xQ07Gl49P8ySo7OoVUlF8VQbbbJRKYFuZwGSmdLbTJLswNB-hMINJAwZE3MJh17VwkBsxiWzliV5E8i6HoCyBGqQkUmXxgwqXJO7KCD5iSWLUKOcGNj7P7Q9GISsmGGogZD4rd_5wb-WscN5FHoJF-ae3KP5zQp4BsTe-SDT_LotSdDUUjfD-k4110jJ2gInnWJ_k-4k64kp559y4ICbjNncFue2STomiUFvAc9IN6f-MDmNJIQYgPh6/NjgxLUZIRS00MjkAAAGFSuiOymyR69k3j_V4B441JHwN5AkJEwrJDJEJjQX2RhNFS6XD0pQPxKd7URRhx1FJCfeBcc8=
https://journals.lww.com/ccmjournal/Fulltext/2022/07000/Omission_of_Dietitian_as_Integral_Member_of.35.aspx
https://www.sciencedaily.com/releases/2022/05/220531140125.htm
http://bmjopen.bmj.com/cgi/content/short/12/5/e054269?rss=1
http://bmjopen.bmj.com/cgi/content/short/12/5/e054269?rss=1
https://www.sciencedaily.com/releases/2022/04/220421100149.htm


Dementia 

More Evidence the Flu Vaccine May Guard Against Alzheimer's 

Wearing dentures may affect a person's nutrition 

 

Diabetes 

Lipid variability and risk of microvascular complications in Action to Control Cardiovascular Risk in Diabetes (ACCORD) trial: A post hoc analysis 

Time‐limited diets and the gut microbiota in cardiometabolic disease 

 

 Diet, Nutrition and Obesity 

Sleep added to cardiovascular health checklist 

No more binge eating: Signal pathway in the brain that controls food intake discovered 

Higher protein intake while dieting leads to healthier eating 

 

 

 

https://www.medscape.com/viewarticle/976367?src=rss
https://www.sciencedaily.com/releases/2022/04/220421100149.htm
http://el.wiley.com/ls/click?upn=3P-2FFNDAGSso-2BACQqCJSxZQYXuyDFuSyQWVXTOVuATZfE2ZYhBvN14MKB0KVXOLGO8obGng7vSyli3t-2BN6pmypiBmOADQL0BISflWUwt9kgAz-2BTsh-2B5anMldnEg5mH40-2FSXiX7tx8B9AqHwi5idtBkc-2BJolaz7AD8AfqQsKFryehxuw59jHQSWqN4vbzFdTAAWXZKIdlH-2B3R2aasccSy0xPe79gvE5SmiRFjCifWyCRte3P3n0KMUTHomuP4netUzG7ilkSOZX8mh7WyPw6fZXaxQFggc2jW-2FSLEtiQLyPV4EFvLvPo-2FeET7KPEE6gC5eDcun4FMlKAPSp-2FLR0F2BL0XCLwh3fm-2BUCPrxKZZh1dYfPAF6h0KgQUm-2B-2FROHYPm-2Fn8Z2yD3L-2FohtBKwUTtGee-2BtoAO7TRLZq-2BKXV-2BW8102w-3Dyqo8_bbTnpkV8nill7Mf6KSTMf66VF9M7aRtCqK6A5QPYoRhUn4KiTc8exobehJOmIG4aWOMnDPO7EgWOEsrwdwD5eiP5t8a2rn9AnUjF-2FFHfiPwfcH3WPaYz4GE13FV08PC8RPXzrbTOGs-2BW1ukkDZolycS-2BAZr56h5NQ8chUzPJ8f8p-2FKlOTBGX7X7PFEBFKr9hHd1n6C2kWqBwMiuUKSq9WoDGgMst5FNwdziVyBsoBNzoICJGyA8XHVLuBX23TGyEPrCR6nGpaDO1HHSYGigRN8m7XxLQK98wLOUl6FgNRoc-3D
http://el.wiley.com/ls/click?upn=3P-2FFNDAGSso-2BACQqCJSxZQYXuyDFuSyQWVXTOVuATZfE2ZYhBvN14MKB0KVXOLGO8obGng7vSyli3t-2BN6pmypiBmOADQL0BISflWUwt9kgAz-2BTsh-2B5anMldnEg5mH40-2FSXiX7tx8B9AqHwi5idtBkc-2BJolaz7AD8AfqQsKFryehxuw59jHQSWqN4vbzFdTAAWXZKIdlH-2B3R2aasccSy0xPe79gvE5SmiRFjCifWyCRte3P3n0KMUTHomuP4netUzG7ilkSOZX8mh7WyPw6fZXaxQFggc2jW-2FSLEtiQLyPV4EFvLvPo-2FeET7KPEE6gC5ekSYqxc3i7zxuByfAg-2BzNKk9nC4vAaPk9aw9TihBDzNV9q-2FRrp0F-2BAap9k22vzy87O0Ob0oJfKRdFwUUP8zMT2pRkiuH6WLEPLErC6XlXsRk-3DVDGu_bbTnpkV8nill7Mf6KSTMf66VF9M7aRtCqK6A5QPYoRhUn4KiTc8exobehJOmIG4aWOMnDPO7EgWOEsrwdwD5eiP5t8a2rn9AnUjF-2FFHfiPzNZgwAl-2FlyO7S-2B-2FGJnXkKjw4cBsUIboK7ycaJuaiMlRljOQO5mgbTxRwT-2Fk4nUOEyLL-2F6KSJt7fdMdKhyI9Y3Ex7YqQPEdvqBKI2Ao7DUGuAXJ7slMVGnkPruY9gRhDtLENyJYqafsK1j-2F3w-2BqGMjH-2FMxnAoQ3yLxpeJP1ue12D2-2BCkJzlSeWTfGXihTe2QDk-3D
https://www.sciencedaily.com/releases/2022/06/220629084034.htm
https://www.sciencedaily.com/releases/2022/06/220628170153.htm
https://www.sciencedaily.com/releases/2022/06/220627141426.htm


Digital Health Technology  

A Remote Digital Monitoring Platform to Assess Cognitive and Motor Symptoms in Huntington Disease: Cross-sectional Validation Study 

Digital Therapeutic Device for Urinary Incontinence: A Randomized Controlled Trial 

 

 End of Life Care 

Content of Serious Illness Care conversation documentation is associated with goals of care orders—a quantitative evaluation in hospital 

Characteristics and factors associated with mortality in palliative patients visiting the Emergency Department of a large tertiary hospital in 

Thailand 

Family caregivers’ concerns about advance care planning for home-dwelling people with dementia: a cross-sectional observational study in Japan 

 

Immunisation and Infection  

Immunogenicity, otitis media, hearing impairment, and nasopharyngeal carriage 6-months after 13-valent or ten-valent booster pneumococcal 

conjugate vaccines, stratified by mixed priming schedules: PREVIX_COMBO and PREVIX_BOOST randomised controlled trials 

Vaccination with fractional doses: promise or illusion? 

https://jmir.us6.list-manage.com/track/click?u=fc0ad3d4d3108cf6a761892f9&id=a574934266&e=5b74dbe4f0
https://journals.lww.com/greenjournal/Fulltext/2022/07000/Digital_Therapeutic_Device_for_Urinary.24.aspx
https://bmcpalliatcare.biomedcentral.com/articles/10.1186/s12904-022-01006-2
https://bmcpalliatcare.biomedcentral.com/articles/10.1186/s12904-022-01009-z
https://bmcpalliatcare.biomedcentral.com/articles/10.1186/s12904-022-01009-z
https://bmcpalliatcare.biomedcentral.com/articles/10.1186/s12904-022-01008-0
https://click.notification.elsevier.com/CL0/https:%2F%2Fwww.thelancet.com%2Fjournals%2Flaninf%2Farticle%2FPIIS1473-3099(22)00272-9%2Ffulltext%3Fdgcid=raven_jbs_aip_email/1/01000181a928e003-3ddd9be4-c25b-4461-a9e0-69b823761ec2-000000/-EDzpvlXPYfWOl4KV74KeO6ISzG2lHt8JKaiM7kHAB8=254
https://click.notification.elsevier.com/CL0/https:%2F%2Fwww.thelancet.com%2Fjournals%2Flaninf%2Farticle%2FPIIS1473-3099(22)00272-9%2Ffulltext%3Fdgcid=raven_jbs_aip_email/1/01000181a928e003-3ddd9be4-c25b-4461-a9e0-69b823761ec2-000000/-EDzpvlXPYfWOl4KV74KeO6ISzG2lHt8JKaiM7kHAB8=254
https://click.notification.elsevier.com/CL0/https:%2F%2Fwww.thelancet.com%2Fjournals%2Flaninf%2Farticle%2FPIIS1473-3099(22)00310-3%2Ffulltext%3Fdgcid=raven_jbs_aip_email/1/01000181a928e003-3ddd9be4-c25b-4461-a9e0-69b823761ec2-000000/bntEJNKeCEnhEUWFU0-LYlQ6ihJG8n5XvfYBllHSqIg=254


Learning Disability 

When it comes to ADHD and ASD, the eyes could reveal all  

The identification and classification of struggling readers based on the simple view of reading 

 

 Men’s Health 

Novel therapeutic agents may reduce the oncogenesis of metastatic prostate cancer 

Hormones contribute to sex disparities in bladder cancer, study shows 

 

Mental Health   

Study reveals the job problems contributing to physician suicide 

Best Strategy to Prevent Schizophrenia Relapse Identified? 

How to improve oral health in people with severe mental illness #MindYourSmile 

 

 

https://click.email.ophthalmologytimes.com/?qs=c883d14e2eb30c4d6d16946e019e17e750345fbbe42601dba44d5420ea6250cd95065d1e5ef8c7f2356900726a862f37de6d9b7faddb5653f45fa9f87729eba7
https://onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/10.1002/dys.1719?af=R
https://www.sciencedaily.com/releases/2022/04/220413131202.htm
https://www.sciencedaily.com/releases/2022/06/220609195008.htm
https://www.sciencedaily.com/releases/2022/06/220629150307.htm
https://www.medscape.com/viewarticle/976372?src=rss
https://www.nationalelfservice.net/dentistry/oral-health-other-health-conditions/oral-health-severe-mental-illness-mindyoursmile/?utm_source=rss&utm_medium=rss&utm_campaign=oral-health-severe-mental-illness-mindyoursmile


 Neurology 

Potential disease-modifying therapies for Huntington's disease: lessons learned and future opportunities 

A biological classification of Huntington's disease: the Integrated Staging System 

 

Obstetrics 

Continuous versus disrupted subcutaneous tissue closure in cesarean section: A retrospective cohort study 

Impact of a Single‐Session Psychosocial Counseling Intervention for Women with Vulvodynia 

A Trauma-Informed and Gender-Inclusive Medical Nomenclature 

 

Oncology   

Research Trends in Immune Checkpoint Blockade for Melanoma: Visualization and Bibliometric Analysis 

Structural variations in cancer and the 3D genome 

Z-nucleic acids give immunotherapy a boost 

https://www.thelancet.com/journals/laneur/article/PIIS1474-4422(22)00121-1/fulltext?rss=yes
https://www.thelancet.com/journals/laneur/article/PIIS1474-4422(22)00120-X/fulltext?rss=yes
https://obgyn.onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/10.1002/ijgo.14322?af=R
https://obgyn.onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/10.1002/ijgo.14321?af=R
https://journals.lww.com/greenjournal/Fulltext/2022/07000/A_Trauma_Informed_and_Gender_Inclusive_Medical.21.aspx
https://jmir.us6.list-manage.com/track/click?u=fc0ad3d4d3108cf6a761892f9&id=0b038ba384&e=5b74dbe4f0
https://www.nature.com/articles/s41568-022-00488-9
https://www.nature.com/articles/s41568-022-00495-w


Ophthalmology 

Assessing the Risk Factors For Diagnosed Symptomatic Dry Eye Using a Smartphone App: Cross-sectional Study 

Eyes a haven for Ebola and other viruses 

How quality vision builds a foundation for safety and everyday activities 

 

Orthopaedics 

Arthroscopic reconstruction of anterior cruciate ligaments with allograft: single-tunnel single-bundle versus single-tunnel double-bundle 

techniques 

Subtrochanteric femoral fractures and intramedullary nailing complications: a comparison of two implants 

 

Paediatrics 

Physician decision-making process about withholding/withdrawing life-sustaining treatments in paediatric patients: a systematic review of 

qualitative evidence 

Mental health of children with and without special healthcare needs and of their caregivers during COVID-19: a cross-sectional study 

 

Pain Medicine 

Night shift work reduces doctors’ empathy for pain: study 

 

https://jmir.us6.list-manage.com/track/click?u=fc0ad3d4d3108cf6a761892f9&id=de3155c619&e=5b74dbe4f0
https://click.email.ophthalmologytimes.com/?qs=c883d14e2eb30c4de5fb9cc7de34cfab7dceafb8cb2209f83a641edc5ed4b7ca1831bbc8bc9f19969dc99e49c7638db9128de0d6a270168ad39f280115b9f384
https://click.email.ophthalmologytimes.com/?qs=c883d14e2eb30c4d172516b3cb2fbb258224233a062d025425b6aed1aa7c581ec3a13697ead499eabd6931b76b3677a03151aa5fa7636b5cfc6b8410b3ee50b4
https://jorthoptraumatol.springeropen.com/articles/10.1186/s10195-022-00649-4
https://jorthoptraumatol.springeropen.com/articles/10.1186/s10195-022-00649-4
https://jorthoptraumatol.springeropen.com/articles/10.1186/s10195-022-00645-8
https://bmcpalliatcare.biomedcentral.com/articles/10.1186/s12904-022-01003-5
https://bmcpalliatcare.biomedcentral.com/articles/10.1186/s12904-022-01003-5
http://bmjpaedsopen.bmj.com/cgi/content/short/6/1/e001509?rss=1
https://www.medicaleconomics.com/view/night-shift-work-reduces-doctors-empathy-for-pain-study


Patient Experience 

I Have Monkeypox — Here's What It's Like And What You Should Know 

Why Empathy Is More Helpful Than Sympathy for My Patients 

 

Pharmacology   

New presentation: Wegovy (semaglutide) FlexTouch solution for injection in pre-filled pen  

User centered clinical decision support to implement initiation of buprenorphine for opioid use disorder in the emergency department: EMBED 

pragmatic cluster randomized controlled trial  

 

Primary Care 

Staff. A Doctor’s Heartache, Headache or Passion. 

JAMA Pediatrics: Association of Food Marketing With Eating Behaviors of Children, Adolescents 

 

 

https://www.buzzfeed.com/mattford/i-have-monkeypox-my-symptoms-so-far?ref=bftwbuzzfeed&utm_source=dynamic&utm_campaign=bftwbuzzfeed
https://www.medscape.com/viewarticle/976240?src=rss
https://nice.us8.list-manage.com/track/click?u=7864f766b10b8edd18f19aa56&id=03f5aaef08&e=8bd6fdb7df
https://nice.us8.list-manage.com/track/click?u=7864f766b10b8edd18f19aa56&id=b0a2b28cc4&e=8bd6fdb7df
https://nice.us8.list-manage.com/track/click?u=7864f766b10b8edd18f19aa56&id=b0a2b28cc4&e=8bd6fdb7df
https://directprimarycarejournal.com/2022/06/25/staff-a-doctors-heartache-headache-or-passion/
https://directprimarycarejournal.com/2022/06/05/jama-pediatrics-association-of-food-marketing-with-eating-behaviors-of-children-adolescents/


Seniors and Aging   

Conflicting Aims and Values in the Application of Smart Sensors in Geriatric Rehabilitation: Ethical Analysis 

Frugal Purchasing of Generic Medications 

Bone quality diagnostic tool could provide better insights into bone hardness 

 

Sexual Health  

Women achieving childbearing desires drives contraception use  

Correlates of Engagement Within an Online HIV Prevention Intervention for Single Young Men Who Have Sex With Men: Randomized Controlled 

Trial 

Enablers and Barriers to HIV Services for Gay and Bisexual Men in the COVID-19 Era: Fusing Data Sets from Two Global Online Surveys Via File 

Concatenation With Adjusted Weights 

Effect of Switching Antiretroviral Treatment Regimen in Patients With Drug-Resistant HIV-1 Infection: Retrospective Observational Cohort Study 

 

 

 

https://jmir.us6.list-manage.com/track/click?u=fc0ad3d4d3108cf6a761892f9&id=dbe85e3c4e&e=5b74dbe4f0
https://www.jwatch.org/na55070/2022/06/30/frugal-purchasing-generic-medications
https://medicalxpress.com/news/2022-06-bone-quality-diagnostic-tool-insights.html
https://www.sciencedaily.com/releases/2022/06/220624201523.htm?utm_source=feedburner&utm_medium=email
https://jmir.us6.list-manage.com/track/click?u=fc0ad3d4d3108cf6a761892f9&id=dd00167ff0&e=5b74dbe4f0
https://jmir.us6.list-manage.com/track/click?u=fc0ad3d4d3108cf6a761892f9&id=dd00167ff0&e=5b74dbe4f0
https://jmir.us6.list-manage.com/track/click?u=fc0ad3d4d3108cf6a761892f9&id=61924b2ef2&e=5b74dbe4f0
https://jmir.us6.list-manage.com/track/click?u=fc0ad3d4d3108cf6a761892f9&id=61924b2ef2&e=5b74dbe4f0
https://jmir.us6.list-manage.com/track/click?u=fc0ad3d4d3108cf6a761892f9&id=a89c10222e&e=5b74dbe4f0


Sleep Medicine 

Optimising sounds for the driving of sleep oscillations by closed‐loop auditory stimulation 

Can exercise training promote better sleep and reduced fatigue in people with chronic stroke? A systematic review 

“The terrible dryness woke me up, I had some trouble breathing”—Critical situations related to oral health as described by CPAP‐treated persons 

with obstructive sleep apnea 

 

 Sports Medicine/Fitness 

Effectiveness of the Activate injury prevention exercise programme to prevent injury in schoolboy rugby union 

The Society of Sports Therapists: reciprocating kindness during the pandemic 

Association between SARS-COV-2 infection and muscle strain injury occurrence in elite male football players: a prospective study of 29 weeks 

including three teams from the Belgian professional football league 

 

Surgery 

Technique and timing may influence sensitivity of lung ultrasound for pneumothorax in trauma patients 

Value in acute care surgery, part 2: Defining and measuring quality outcomes 

The surgical management of complicated peptic ulcer disease: An EAST video presentation 

 

http://el.wiley.com/ls/click?upn=3P-2FFNDAGSso-2BACQqCJSxZQYXuyDFuSyQWVXTOVuATZfE2ZYhBvN14MKB0KVXOLGO8obGng7vSyli3t-2BN6pmypiBmOADQL0BISflWUwt9kgAz-2BTsh-2B5anMldnEg5mH40-2FSXiX7tx8B9AqHwi5idtBkcG74cj9HSh1kBfxoLz0t2I-2FOk-2FrQbkPj8PjloBzRn7SxjOF2qGtnwTMK3eTbpN-2B8M2U3-2FQplZdB7YUPCxWRGLoPjv2UlMl2YeYL62QSwiekZU2UKw-2BQmDqsqSBtzZ5NPZrbr3xETnTP4rWkBOnWS5dCIm-2B6HNFT5zoJaqjFT1rKg3IQgZt0nfJWk60duquhiGikK9iKn2pCEitvm7qwvzK2TFOVC9-2FNDnaKn5dsrOfotHaHylvFjlQwxlBZUppWlCU5IvdjynZfb3HjIbf9Wuc-3DLXT-_bbTnpkV8nill7Mf6KSTMf66VF9M7aRtCqK6A5QPYoRhUn4KiTc8exobehJOmIG4a-2FV55ocTpP2wU3UUBzAwNmphRh91-2BbUaM8kO6zDBlyBCdVNAsaaiO-2B8kAxcb6jrvnmAT2QgUrHc1Qodm2D5aUN41WVU79JYc5Cyw2jFgcPM-2BZpnv4BoEwMAa9bkUOqwanaoJqBURpfU6Ay67Lnu4lVZ-2FGUjcXy7RXQ8fCJ8UjoY2aVZdK22H-2Bd1aLd-2Fdv8x4ujSiIn7HjbrHpV7-2FI8SmCILmePIRGtX-2FULl1ezB6H1uE-3D
http://el.wiley.com/ls/click?upn=3P-2FFNDAGSso-2BACQqCJSxZQYXuyDFuSyQWVXTOVuATZfE2ZYhBvN14MKB0KVXOLGO8obGng7vSyli3t-2BN6pmypiBmOADQL0BISflWUwt9kgAz-2BTsh-2B5anMldnEg5mH40-2FSXiX7tx8B9AqHwi5idtBkcG74cj9HSh1kBfxoLz0t2I-2FOk-2FrQbkPj8PjloBzRn7SxjOF2qGtnwTMK3eTbpN-2B8M2U3-2FQplZdB7YUPCxWRGLoPjv2UlMl2YeYL62QSwiekZU2UKw-2BQmDqsqSBtzZ5NPZrbr3xETnTP4rWkBOnWS5dCIm-2B6HNFT5zoJaqjFT1rKH0Mz6x6Ak4atrAGEfYABfbYfUudd2-2Bpo9DHVf4BL1A64GXlF6kO0B0eCpAC0uTcv8ZlN0cqcy5Lhrioxc8YWg3ijmoY-2FkeiEHgx2f4zcPaQ-3DMlYw_bbTnpkV8nill7Mf6KSTMf66VF9M7aRtCqK6A5QPYoRhUn4KiTc8exobehJOmIG4a-2FV55ocTpP2wU3UUBzAwNmphRh91-2BbUaM8kO6zDBlyBBQQs90WxwITf-2F8CJ-2BuCM4J4JxzjvMTUF8PwvNDAzaGDDIh08tbwfsuL0IXZ9jACcud757Xt7XXTgJ7zOSMtloZFLbrfRZpK26aCVYnCdlvJILwQqJoTRESZ8Pob0AlnCYQQhzKcrrIHajEx9QnLQ-2BZb0Ck82qvOA-2BwyoL5qC2cakDP-2BT4VEbnZl-2FhxpMgh8pI-3D
http://el.wiley.com/ls/click?upn=3P-2FFNDAGSso-2BACQqCJSxZQYXuyDFuSyQWVXTOVuATZfE2ZYhBvN14MKB0KVXOLGO8obGng7vSyli3t-2BN6pmypiBmOADQL0BISflWUwt9kgAz-2BTsh-2B5anMldnEg5mH40-2FSXiX7tx8B9AqHwi5idtBkQfvfLOYNQqT8cCnf2YwoWsHkE0mlHRU-2BrTeX-2BW1Zhg2YabfqV62LJokIRPVpkwpw4Uz3BJ-2FeGq1qzO56yfN4UgyPM8X-2BxOXXGYv-2FgZBzSFBay6Ltu9q79-2FIXm4sdD-2F0f-2B8QUekaaur7wsbaEQeq4p8NYLoSFz-2FuUinNQGbaWwvKmzZnY-2B7Yq-2F9WzyAj-2FMJNDeWJ0P9cKzyrjN2WldkJtCYBlyOkUaK8fCEAnxGIOzLDawbLXLyUguaShj3ZLx1iRaU5cljL-2BHD-2FgVbB6iehYbk-3D63gf_bbTnpkV8nill7Mf6KSTMf66VF9M7aRtCqK6A5QPYoRhUn4KiTc8exobehJOmIG4a0qQxzQO2oc66CH236JYqBAQZ8G13uAPaNJPhEJ6JPeGE3wkhqyfaCMVGDueZFsLbhh6PiEh-2BPMhagJ5i8XXaNf-2BefKnHMATcQM-2Bdl-2FvRSwlmVdF-2FK07b-2B6yTxVkZ9SsAGlOqDCuVhViP2wK-2F9gRCxUdLKAyQRZQ1nGE0-2BK-2B4Bz3qxHGef-2BNbCnhwfBXHRdaLfFoQpSc9aGFKoznY1v9-2Fm4Q4GE6toYMS-2B-2Fcf6BZT-2Bkg-3D
http://el.wiley.com/ls/click?upn=3P-2FFNDAGSso-2BACQqCJSxZQYXuyDFuSyQWVXTOVuATZfE2ZYhBvN14MKB0KVXOLGO8obGng7vSyli3t-2BN6pmypiBmOADQL0BISflWUwt9kgAz-2BTsh-2B5anMldnEg5mH40-2FSXiX7tx8B9AqHwi5idtBkQfvfLOYNQqT8cCnf2YwoWsHkE0mlHRU-2BrTeX-2BW1Zhg2YabfqV62LJokIRPVpkwpw4Uz3BJ-2FeGq1qzO56yfN4UgyPM8X-2BxOXXGYv-2FgZBzSFBay6Ltu9q79-2FIXm4sdD-2F0f-2B8QUekaaur7wsbaEQeq4p8NYLoSFz-2FuUinNQGbaWwvKmzZnY-2B7Yq-2F9WzyAj-2FMJNDeWJ0P9cKzyrjN2WldkJtCYBlyOkUaK8fCEAnxGIOzLDawbLXLyUguaShj3ZLx1iRaU5cljL-2BHD-2FgVbB6iehYbk-3D63gf_bbTnpkV8nill7Mf6KSTMf66VF9M7aRtCqK6A5QPYoRhUn4KiTc8exobehJOmIG4a0qQxzQO2oc66CH236JYqBAQZ8G13uAPaNJPhEJ6JPeGE3wkhqyfaCMVGDueZFsLbhh6PiEh-2BPMhagJ5i8XXaNf-2BefKnHMATcQM-2Bdl-2FvRSwlmVdF-2FK07b-2B6yTxVkZ9SsAGlOqDCuVhViP2wK-2F9gRCxUdLKAyQRZQ1nGE0-2BK-2B4Bz3qxHGef-2BNbCnhwfBXHRdaLfFoQpSc9aGFKoznY1v9-2Fm4Q4GE6toYMS-2B-2Fcf6BZT-2Bkg-3D
http://bjsm.bmj.com/cgi/content/short/56/14/812?rss=1
http://bjsm.bmj.com/cgi/content/short/56/14/827?rss=1
http://bjsm.bmj.com/cgi/content/short/56/14/818?rss=1
http://bjsm.bmj.com/cgi/content/short/56/14/818?rss=1
https://journals.lww.com/jtrauma/Fulltext/2022/07000/Technique_and_timing_may_influence_sensitivity_of.28.aspx
https://journals.lww.com/jtrauma/Fulltext/2022/07000/Value_in_acute_care_surgery,_part_2__Defining_and.25.aspx
https://journals.lww.com/jtrauma/Fulltext/2022/07000/The_surgical_management_of_complicated_peptic.23.aspx


Vaping/Smoking   

Effectiveness of a Conversational Chatbot (Dejal@bot) for the Adult Population to Quit Smoking: Pragmatic, Multicenter, Controlled, Randomized 

Clinical Trial in Primary Care 

Effectiveness of Recruitment Strategies of Latino Smokers: Secondary Analysis of a Mobile Health Smoking Cessation Randomized Clinical Trial 

E‐cigarette use and conventional cigarette smoking among European students: findings from the 2019 ESPAD survey 

 

 Women’s Health 

'Structural racism' cited in study of breast-biopsy delays 

The effect of breast cancer screening is declining 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://jmir.us6.list-manage.com/track/click?u=fc0ad3d4d3108cf6a761892f9&id=581eedc4dc&e=5b74dbe4f0
https://jmir.us6.list-manage.com/track/click?u=fc0ad3d4d3108cf6a761892f9&id=581eedc4dc&e=5b74dbe4f0
https://jmir.us6.list-manage.com/track/click?u=fc0ad3d4d3108cf6a761892f9&id=945e479561&e=5b74dbe4f0
http://el.wiley.com/ls/click?upn=3P-2FFNDAGSso-2BACQqCJSxZQYXuyDFuSyQWVXTOVuATZfE2ZYhBvN14MKB0KVXOLGO8obGng7vSyli3t-2BN6pmypiBmOADQL0BISflWUwt9kgAz-2BTsh-2B5anMldnEg5mH40-2FSXiX7tx8B9AqHwi5idtBkf5fcf-2FsKH-2FudWtuqxuhA-2FCMolWxwMZYcDwIF4YE-2BXRmX2tJNuXNYp8jDXUM-2FbJ6PiNB4fRsut7dYOpNNIXqmyXxXt1Yq-2BMsH2WrP893tJmaug0AnLvanfvvCRgv5gsoovSr1zS7rfLjNTdCwFaXaUtUEjo9NzmlNIFY7QH4urJuU82ASjoaeHTM1eBZfSsdlJ-2BpVX2Rxu746uCpE-2FWSTX-2FpPUFOzzbVIoxLOpG20lS3Qaayktav9pmuijUDLJt8E2zscTKaOyPKvjfw8jopRPA-3DeTdr_bbTnpkV8nill7Mf6KSTMf66VF9M7aRtCqK6A5QPYoRhUn4KiTc8exobehJOmIG4a53pP5z8EtRcf-2By2WN4miBQPjeM8VaDsGvmllF7PBysNS37P7hvAMONah-2Fc8noA-2BTWRyKBJTu1R-2F-2BV2mZ4TNNjiopaOL5NkvLJjkAyiRqiwNBvmsq3cbQ-2FCkAWLiDHt7Aq4X-2FfoPu7vVZWkytP23E7TFM1Xvx2uxSZV4fHYI-2Be2BXFZ84sZJHt5Ow-2BPbMQ7Cp-2BdORQEDHlJ4XEOQR8dZwlo1JQug-2F-2FW-2BxSzo6R5HAChc-3D
https://www.sciencedaily.com/releases/2022/06/220623110950.htm
https://www.sciencedaily.com/releases/2022/06/220627100229.htm


World Health Organisation 

New political declaration to halve road traffic deaths and injuries by 2030 is a milestone achievement 

World Bank Board Approves New Fund for Pandemic Prevention, Preparedness and Response (PPR) 

WHO intensifies response to looming health crisis in the greater Horn of Africa as food insecurity worsens 

World Health Summit 2022: Registration now opened and key speakers announced 

Meeting of the International Health Regulations (2005) Emergency Committee regarding the multi-country monkeypox outbreak 

Commonwealth leaders recommit to ending malaria and neglected tropical diseases 

SunSmart Global UV App helps protect you from the dangers of the sun and promotes public health 

Colombia’s landmark Road Safety Law could save countless lives 

Lack of innovation set to undermine antibiotic performance and health gains 

 

Wound Management 

A Comparative Analysis of Risk Factors for Breast Skin Necrosis Following Autologous versus Device-Based Breast Reconstruction 

Smoking and diabetes related amputations 

What is the impact of patient violence in the Emergency Department on emergency nurses' intention to leave? 

Effect of dead space reduction in pilonidal sinus surgery: introduction of a novel technique 

 

 

 

 

https://www.who.int/news/item/30-06-2022-new-political-declaration-to-halve-road-traffic-deaths-and-injuries-by-2030-is-a-milestone-achievement
https://www.who.int/news/item/30-06-2022-world-bank-board-approves-new-fund-for-pandemic-prevention--preparedness-and-response-(ppr)
https://www.who.int/news/item/30-06-2022-who-intensifies-response-to-looming-health-crisis-in-the-greater-horn-of-africa-as-food-insecurity-worsens
https://www.who.int/news/item/27-06-2022-world-health-summit-2022--registration-now-opened-and-key-speakers-announced
https://www.who.int/news/item/25-06-2022-meeting-of-the-international-health-regulations-(2005)-emergency-committee--regarding-the-multi-country-monkeypox-outbreak
https://www.who.int/news/item/23-06-2022-commonwealth-leaders-recommit-to-ending-malaria-and-neglected-tropical-diseases
https://www.who.int/news/item/21-06-2022-sunsmart-global-uv-app-helps-protect-you-from-the-dangers-of-the-sun-and-promotes-public-health
https://www.who.int/news/item/20-06-2022-colombia-s-landmark-road-safety-law-could-save-countless-lives
https://www.who.int/news/item/22-06-2022-22-06-2022-lack-of-innovation-set-to-undermine-antibiotic-performance-and-health-gains
https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/35768010/?utm_source=Chrome&utm_medium=rss&utm_campaign=pubmed-2&utm_content=1ZOXa2PYRt-Jlyywny3WSIFh0dTd1t7LmpcfMGqGv4LlYTxgNy&fc=20220511121946&ff=20220630025945&v=2.17.6
https://podiatryarena.com/index.php?threads/smoking-and-diabetes-related-amputations.83219/
https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/35767371/?utm_source=Chrome&utm_medium=rss&utm_campaign=pubmed-2&utm_content=1ZOXa2PYRt-Jlyywny3WSIFh0dTd1t7LmpcfMGqGv4LlYTxgNy&fc=20220511121946&ff=20220629204236&v=2.17.6
https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/35766909/?utm_source=Chrome&utm_medium=rss&utm_campaign=pubmed-2&utm_content=1ZOXa2PYRt-Jlyywny3WSIFh0dTd1t7LmpcfMGqGv4LlYTxgNy&fc=20220511121946&ff=20220629141427&v=2.17.6


SOCIAL AND COMMUNITY CARE 
 

Guide to the draft Mental Health Bill 

Most councils fear they will lack enough social workers to implement care reforms, finds survey 

Unions seek 11% wage rise for Cafcass staff after chief’s warnings of social worker exodus 

Bill to remove social work from councils in Scotland published 

Most councils fear they will lack enough social workers to implement care reforms, finds survey 

Surviving Ofsted: a team manager’s story 

Social Work, Schools, and “Don’t Say Gay” 

You Better (Social) Work: On Being a Gay Social Worker* 

Securing citizens’ social rights under neoliberal welfare governance: the case of Israeli social services 

 

Key Resources 

Social Care TV 

e–Learning 

Social Care Online 

Research Register for Social Care 

Social Care Research Ethics Committee 

All SCIE resources 

 

http://email.communitycare.co.uk/c/133VhtWqEraAuu4IYAALQCeBQCgn
http://email.communitycare.co.uk/c/133Vhy5mqapaY7tC9sFUfRqjBKIi
http://email.communitycare.co.uk/c/133TbqYQtSmvOen6tBS1cnJ9lAsC
http://email.communitycare.co.uk/c/133TbwvqaQFXMpzCI6Ecpnjqmr3Q
http://email.communitycare.co.uk/c/1hh4itNrP1lNYOcytfnZQWLmA58
http://email.communitycare.co.uk/c/1hh4kumYme3NjN7mPIbadle5YQu
https://www.socialworker.com/feature-articles/practice/social-work-schools-dont-say-gay/
https://www.socialworker.com/feature-articles/practice/you-better-social-work-being-gay-social-worker/
https://journals.sagepub.com/doi/abs/10.1177/14680173221109485?ai=2b4&mi=ehikzz&af=R
http://www.scie.org.uk/socialcaretv/index.asp
http://www.scie.org.uk/publications/elearning/index.asp
http://www.scie-socialcareonline.org.uk/
http://www.researchregister.org.uk/
http://www.screc.org.uk/
http://www.scie.org.uk/publications/index.asp


HEALTH MANAGEMENT 
 

The growth of virtual wards needs to be driven by outcomes – not targets 

How to improve patient flow through supported discharge 

NHS could get ‘much better deals’ by building on ‘infamous’ drugs procurement 

Patient safety is not a ‘priority’ for NHSE claims watchdog chief 

NHS could get ‘much better deals’ by building on ‘infamous’ drugs procurement 

Incidents of racial prejudice should be treated as seriously as drug errors 

Driving cancer screening with data innovations 

NHS England appoints chief workforce officer to lead expanded department 

How can we develop professionally diverse leadership in primary care? 

 

QUALITY IMPROVEMENT AGENDA 
 

Optimising GPs communication of advice to facilitate patients self-care and prompt follow-up when the diagnosis is uncertain: a realist review of 

'safety-netting in primary care 

Filling a gap in safety metrics: development of a patient-centred framework to identify and categorise patient-reported breakdowns related to 

the diagnostic process in ambulatory care 

 

 

 

 

https://go2.wilmingtonplc.com/OTM2LUZSWi03MTkAAAGFSBgtMMotcNoUZ0oNz8Pyt5zxlmbYDB-6T2gR4oxIjH13141BTq-ZeUBxv0wptQqFlnBZ6mw=
https://go2.wilmingtonplc.com/OTM2LUZSWi03MTkAAAGFSBgtLwl6iLBFAmGnjURfa4p1szUsbve7890b2Y33dsfgGiP3qry1Lvknl3A2t3N88zr96hk=
https://go2.wilmingtonplc.com/OTM2LUZSWi03MTkAAAGFSTzvYXk9Pcx0ObvUj1CYK0WuX6B8uiPu1xVLDAMgkAMuO-DDUnG9T1PaDQxaMRtasHAaHSQ=
https://go2.wilmingtonplc.com/OTM2LUZSWi03MTkAAAGFTT6pc5M3sYbZahcB-l1kOJCNDaOSFKG1H1O2WUfyKO7dW91AXyy7GKKeDkrHPM0KsJq5pxQ=
https://go2.wilmingtonplc.com/OTM2LUZSWi03MTkAAAGFTT6pc8CJ0suh6BHUvwxnsLNHMQM4OIxQKMJYCzCuz5GD1MbM__qUU8tw6yPdjhbXil0qG0g=
https://go2.wilmingtonplc.com/OTM2LUZSWi03MTkAAAGFTT6pc7yhOJGh3plElRCtiwrUy9AOYzAsrztXUXPr5kveDp-4Xe52BT6zwofJ_D2GQnzErQc=
https://go2.wilmingtonplc.com/OTM2LUZSWi03MTkAAAGFTT6pc4cjZhlL7qFaA2oJni2kxkAFg0rVuy9GujNeDeOcf8Lypsk-OsPv77BshzgnRliEEIU=
https://go2.wilmingtonplc.com/OTM2LUZSWi03MTkAAAGFTmuccJVUb9epco1W93qSAvaIfT2Jx5o7JuSowy1j-jodgjZgkMT4SALracL1NkujfNNNUSg=
https://kingsfundmail.org.uk/21A8-7WQZI-JQQP8A-4U8O07-1/c.aspx
http://qualitysafety.bmj.com/cgi/content/short/31/7/541?rss=1
http://qualitysafety.bmj.com/cgi/content/short/31/7/541?rss=1
http://qualitysafety.bmj.com/cgi/content/short/31/7/526?rss=1
http://qualitysafety.bmj.com/cgi/content/short/31/7/526?rss=1


EVIDENCE BASED PRACTICE 

 

BMJ Evidence Updates 

Health system costs of a breast cancer early diagnosis programme in 

a rural district of Rwanda: a retrospective, cross-sectional economic 

analysis 

Mental health services in response to the COVID-19 pandemic in 

high-income countries: protocol for a rapid review 

Clinical and cost-effectiveness of Knee Arthroplasty versus Joint 

Distraction for Osteoarthritis (KARDS): protocol for a multicentre, 

phase III, randomised control trial 

Exploring the key anthropological drivers of and barriers to zoonotic 

malaria preventative behaviour in a community exposed to 

Plasmodium knowlesi infection in Malaysia: protocol for a qualitative 

study with a participatory research design 

Data linkage of German statutory health insurance claims data and 

care needs assessments preceding a population-based cohort study 

on nursing home admission 

Vulnerability for alcohol use disorder after adverse childhood 

experiences (AUDACE): protocol for a longitudinal fMRI study 

assessing neuropsychobiological risk factors for relapse 

Vulnerabilities in child well-being among primary school children: a 

cross-sectional study in Bradford, UK 

Factors associated with, and variations in, COVID-19 hospital death 

rates in Englands first two waves: observational study 

Gross and applied anatomy pedagogical approaches in occupational 

therapy education: protocol for a scoping review 

Risk factors for fear of falling in stroke patients: a systematic review 

and meta-analysis 

Using nasal sprays to prevent respiratory tract infections: a 

qualitative study of online consumer reviews and primary care 

patient interviews 

Protocol for a systematic review on routine use of antibiotics for 

infants less than 6 months of age with growth failure/faltering 

Mental health and working constraints of first-year PhD students in 

health and science in a French university: a cross-sectional study in 

the context of occupational health monitoring 

Evidence base of economic evaluations of workplace-based 

interventions reducing occupational sitting time: an integrative 

review

 

 

http://bmjopen.bmj.com/cgi/content/short/12/6/e062357?rss=1
http://bmjopen.bmj.com/cgi/content/short/12/6/e062357?rss=1
http://bmjopen.bmj.com/cgi/content/short/12/6/e062357?rss=1
http://bmjopen.bmj.com/cgi/content/short/12/6/e062078?rss=1
http://bmjopen.bmj.com/cgi/content/short/12/6/e062078?rss=1
http://bmjopen.bmj.com/cgi/content/short/12/6/e062721?rss=1
http://bmjopen.bmj.com/cgi/content/short/12/6/e062721?rss=1
http://bmjopen.bmj.com/cgi/content/short/12/6/e062721?rss=1
http://bmjopen.bmj.com/cgi/content/short/12/6/e060866?rss=1
http://bmjopen.bmj.com/cgi/content/short/12/6/e060866?rss=1
http://bmjopen.bmj.com/cgi/content/short/12/6/e060866?rss=1
http://bmjopen.bmj.com/cgi/content/short/12/6/e060866?rss=1
http://bmjopen.bmj.com/cgi/content/short/12/6/e063475?rss=1
http://bmjopen.bmj.com/cgi/content/short/12/6/e063475?rss=1
http://bmjopen.bmj.com/cgi/content/short/12/6/e063475?rss=1
http://bmjopen.bmj.com/cgi/content/short/12/6/e058645?rss=1
http://bmjopen.bmj.com/cgi/content/short/12/6/e058645?rss=1
http://bmjopen.bmj.com/cgi/content/short/12/6/e058645?rss=1
http://bmjopen.bmj.com/cgi/content/short/12/6/e049416?rss=1
http://bmjopen.bmj.com/cgi/content/short/12/6/e049416?rss=1
http://bmjopen.bmj.com/cgi/content/short/12/6/e060251?rss=1
http://bmjopen.bmj.com/cgi/content/short/12/6/e060251?rss=1
http://bmjopen.bmj.com/cgi/content/short/12/6/e058665?rss=1
http://bmjopen.bmj.com/cgi/content/short/12/6/e058665?rss=1
http://bmjopen.bmj.com/cgi/content/short/12/6/e056340?rss=1
http://bmjopen.bmj.com/cgi/content/short/12/6/e056340?rss=1
http://bmjopen.bmj.com/cgi/content/short/12/6/e059661?rss=1
http://bmjopen.bmj.com/cgi/content/short/12/6/e059661?rss=1
http://bmjopen.bmj.com/cgi/content/short/12/6/e059661?rss=1
http://bmjopen.bmj.com/cgi/content/short/12/6/e057241?rss=1
http://bmjopen.bmj.com/cgi/content/short/12/6/e057241?rss=1
http://bmjopen.bmj.com/cgi/content/short/12/6/e057679?rss=1
http://bmjopen.bmj.com/cgi/content/short/12/6/e057679?rss=1
http://bmjopen.bmj.com/cgi/content/short/12/6/e057679?rss=1
http://bmjopen.bmj.com/cgi/content/short/12/6/e060139?rss=1
http://bmjopen.bmj.com/cgi/content/short/12/6/e060139?rss=1
http://bmjopen.bmj.com/cgi/content/short/12/6/e060139?rss=1


 

Cochrane 
 

Peri-implantation glucocorticoid administration for assisted reproductive technology cycles 

Mobility training for increasing mobility and functioning in older people who are frail 

Certolizumab pegol for the treatment of maintaining inactive Crohn's disease 

Early versus late surgical start times for on-pump cardiac surgery 

Uncut Roux-en-Y reconstruction after distal gastrectomy for gastric cancer 

Purse-string skin closure versus linear skin closure in people undergoing stoma reversal 

Marine-derived fatty acid therapy for stroke 

Spontaneous breathing activity in COVID-19-related lung failure 

What are the benefits and harms of physical activity for people with irritable bowel syndrome 

Neuroprotective effect of sulfonylurea drugs for people with ischemic stroke 

Treating all teeth (full mouth) within 24 hours for gum disease (periodontitis) in adults 

Colchicine for the primary prevention of cardiovascular events 

 

 

 

https://www.cochrane.org/CD005996/MENSTR_peri-implantation-glucocorticoid-administration-assisted-reproductive-technology-cycles
https://www.cochrane.org/CD010494/MUSKEL_mobility-training-increasing-mobility-and-functioning-older-people-who-are-frail
https://www.cochrane.org/CD013747/GUT_certolizumab-pegol-treatment-maintaining-inactive-crohns-disease
https://www.cochrane.org/CD014901/VASC_early-versus-late-surgical-start-times-pump-cardiac-surgery
https://www.cochrane.org/CD015014/COLOCA_uncut-roux-en-y-reconstruction-after-distal-gastrectomy-gastric-cancer
https://www.cochrane.org/CD014763/COLOCA_purse-string-skin-closure-versus-linear-skin-closure-people-undergoing-stoma-reversal
https://www.cochrane.org/CD012815/STROKE_marine-derived-fatty-acid-therapy-stroke
https://www.cochrane.org/CD015077/EMERG_spontaneous-breathing-activity-covid-19-related-lung-failure
https://www.cochrane.org/CD011497/GUT_what-are-benefits-and-harms-physical-activity-people-irritable-bowel-syndrome
https://www.cochrane.org/CD014802/STROKE_neuroprotective-effect-sulfonylurea-drugs-people-ischemic-stroke
https://www.cochrane.org/CD004622/ORAL_treating-all-teeth-full-mouth-within-24-hours-gum-disease-periodontitis-adults
https://www.cochrane.org/CD015003/VASC_colchicine-primary-prevention-cardiovascular-events


 

NICE Clinical Knowledge Summaries provides primary care practitioners with a readily accessible summary of the current evidence base and 

practical guidance on best practice in respect of over 300 common and/or significant primary care presentations. 

The service is being regularly maintained and upgraded as and when significant new evidence emerges and up to 10 new topics will be added 

each year. You can access the service here. 

 

National Institute for Health Research (NIHR) Health Technology Assessment 
 

Group exercise sessions improve long-term mobility in older people 

Neonatal care: parents may need long-term psychological support 

Enhanced breast screening improved survival among women at increased risk of cancer 

Negative attitudes to dementia are widespread on Twitter 

 

DoH Press Releases/New Publications 
Guidance: Who can issue fit notes: guidance for healthcare 

professionals and their employers 

Guidance: Hospital discharge and community support guidance 

Impact assessment: The Gender Recognition (Disclosure of 

Information) (England) Order 2022 – equality impact assessment 

Policy paper: DHSC: evaluation strategy 

Decision: Coronavirus (COVID-19): notification to organisations to 

share information 

Policy paper: The Future of UK Clinical Research Delivery: 2022 to 

2025 implementation plan 

Press release: New treatments to tackle pandemic of drug-resistant 

infections 

News story: Patients to benefit following clinical research boost 

 

https://cks.nice.org.uk/
https://evidence.nihr.ac.uk/not-articletype/group-exercise-sessions-improve-long-term-mobility-older-people/
https://evidence.nihr.ac.uk/alert/neonatal-care-parents-may-need-long-term-psychological-support/
https://evidence.nihr.ac.uk/alert/enhanced-breast-screening-improved-survival-of-women-at-increased-risk/
https://evidence.nihr.ac.uk/alert/negative-dementia-terms-widespread-on-twitter/
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/who-can-issue-fit-notes-guidance-for-healthcare-professionals-and-their-employers
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/who-can-issue-fit-notes-guidance-for-healthcare-professionals-and-their-employers
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/hospital-discharge-and-community-support-guidance
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/the-gender-recognition-disclosure-of-information-england-order-2022-equality-impact-assessment
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/the-gender-recognition-disclosure-of-information-england-order-2022-equality-impact-assessment
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/dhsc-evaluation-strategy
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/coronavirus-covid-19-notification-of-data-controllers-to-share-information
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/coronavirus-covid-19-notification-of-data-controllers-to-share-information
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/the-future-of-uk-clinical-research-delivery-2022-to-2025-implementation-plan
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/the-future-of-uk-clinical-research-delivery-2022-to-2025-implementation-plan
https://www.gov.uk/government/news/new-treatments-to-tackle-pandemic-of-drug-resistant-infections
https://www.gov.uk/government/news/new-treatments-to-tackle-pandemic-of-drug-resistant-infections
https://www.gov.uk/government/news/patients-to-benefit-following-clinical-research-boost


LIBRARY “BITS AND PIECES” 
The above current awareness bulletin has been produced by Keyll Darree Library and Information Service. We aim to produce the bulletin every 

week. If you need any help locating or accessing any of the items included in this issue, please contact the library staff on 642993/642974. 

As usual, we welcome any feedback, so please let us know if you have any comments about format, content, length, arrangement or indeed, 

any other observations. If you know of anyone else who might like to receive the bulletin, or you would like your name removed from the 

distribution list, again, please let us know. 

 

Check out our library website at www.librarykeylldarree.gov.im for details of all our services, facilities and any forthcoming events. 

 

http://www.librarykeylldarree.gov.im/

